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Italian Troops Take 
An Important Post

On Th«riKta>- Night Tb^ Snw*.
In Onpturing the Height* of Monte 

Oomo.

At lUlUn Army Heedqunrler*. 
lUy is— After a long period or In- 
■ctlTlly, owing to weather eondlUons 
the lullan troope on the monnUIn 
front esecnted a .brHlUnt operation 
on Thursday night, capturing the 
dominating position of Monte Como, 
destroying an elaborate system of en
emy defences and Uklng many prison 
era. two cannon, a number of machine 
guns and much war material.

The actions were fought In the 
Area Talley, the main line of ap
proach from Trent and Rorereto. It 
was here that the Austrians attempt 
ed to roach the VeneUan pUln# in 
their first great offonshre. Recently 
they have erected powerful defences 
with battery positions built In the 
rock and electrically charged and 
srlth an extenslTe system of barbed 
wire entanglements.

Rome, May 18— Austro-Hungar
ian troops yesterday attacked Monte 
Como, recently captured by the lU- 
llana The War Offlce announces 
that the enemy was repulsed with 
beasy losses.

®**’awolutcl^1Svimo
London. May 18— The food sltna- 

tlon In Oallcia is absolutely Insup
portable. and the population are dy
ing of hunger. The Socialist depu
ties of GaltcU hare telegraphed the 
AustrUn premier demanding the Im
mediate importation of grain froi 
Poland.

LORD REAI
REPORT RE U.8. ARMY

Washington. May 18— Lord Read 
Ing, BritUh ambassador. In a sUte- 
msnt declared that any announce
ment coming by way of Ottawa to the 
nffect that the American army would 
not be fully utilised on the western 
front until It was dcTeloped tc 
full strength, was directly opposite 
to Information which he had receiv
ed from the British War Office, and 

j that be was toUlly In the dark as to 
t meaning.

DOMINIOR THEATRE
••The Man Who See* Red" li 

picture destined to make new box 
office records and add new laurels 
to the producers. No picture 
Ham Fox has produced In late months 
has the thrilling features of thU. The 

* sailor man. Luther Smith (William 
Farnum). la grievously wronged and 
all tbs soft, tender aide of the 
evaporates under the hurt of his 
wound* and his great emotions.

Luther becomes the strong red- 
blooded cave-man. whose fighting In- 
stlncu surge to the fore In the most 
remarkable climax ever staged on 
stage or screen. It Is well nigh Im
possible to paint a word picture of 
the occurrence. Those who have had 
the privilege of seeing the picture at 
private showlngn say that It la the 
most tense exhibition ever filmed.

Luther and Sutton come together 
on the beach of a South Sea Islandn. 
Sutton la determined to avenge him
self for the repulses of "the Painted

Sjii'NLCAMPAIGN
QMOm^EFFECM
Buring the First Three .Month* of 

this Year More C-Boate Were 
Snuk than Were BuUt.

Paris. May 13— The effecUveness 
of the submarine campaign Is declin
ing. and the German goveniment Is 
aware of the fact, declared M. Geor
ges Loygus, Minister of Marine, be- 

the Naval Committee of the 
Chamber of Deputies. The sinkings 
ot submarines during the first three 
months of 1918 were greater than 
the number built.

London, May 13— The most con
clusive evidence we bave seen of the 
failure of the submarine campaign, is 
the huge American army now in 
Franco, and the hundreds of thous
and* of tons of stores brought, ac- 

the AtUntic. said Hr. James Wil 
son. chairman of the American Labor 
delegation, on returning to England 
from a visit to France and the Ameri
can army.

Amsterdam, May 13— In a debate 
In the Reichstag on the naval estim
ates bill, Herr Pflanere, Centrist, 
said that even though there were dit 
ferencee of opinion regarding the 
political significance of the submar
ine war, the entire Reichstag was one 
ns concerned Its military accomplish
ments.

All hold the view that the submar-
a campaign should not bo given up 

restricted Id any way. and that 
the construction of submarines must 

romuted as far possible.

Joid Control of Food 
Supplies of Allies

Is Possible BH UlO Resnlt of Confer- 
races Which Have Been Held 

Lately.
I„r)ndon. May 13— The govern

ment purposes to place under the con

chase and pro,lucilon of food^so ‘^“t.

hnt hv arresting com 13—ilctlve lartlltery

duTed for the benefit of the consum-'
<us and rationing will be made easier.]

ot ,l» Pooh Supplr .1 IM Wt 1 b.okeo I, ooi
Office, has been invited to co-operate 
owing to bl.s great experience In the 
buying of food In the world’s mar- 

id In shipping It. The govern 
meitt has been conferring with the 
Allied Powers with a view to arrang- 

comhlnatlon of Interests so 
that all nieni. grain and other essen- 
tl.tl f-«d stuffs can he l>ought for a 
joint account .mil placed under one

MAY BK PBOLONGEIJ 
Ottawa. May 13— Considerable 

doubt exists as to the ability of par
ent to conclude Us business In 

time for prorogation on Saturday. It 
la quite possible that prorogation will 
lot take place until Tuesday or Wed
nesday ot next week.

TO ADMINISTER ACT
victoria. May 13— Major General 

Leckie today announced that Lleut- 
J. H. D. Holme, of Vancouver, 

has been appointed Military Service 
Act officer. The duties attaching to 
the office will concern themselves 
v.llh keeping track of men enlisted 

men defaulting under the M.S.A.

Amsterdam. May IJ— The Ukrali 
tan proas bureau Is Informed froi 
Odessa, that former the Dowager Em 
press and the Grand Dukes Nicholas 
.N'lcholalevltch and Alexander Nlchi 
lalevltch, who have been living In the 
Crimea, are now In the hands of the 
Germans.

LOCAL ITALIANS HELD 
BAZAAR FOR RED CROSS

rcr n Hundred liollars Was Rrrlsod 
I V This Means on Saturday 

fhrenlng..
The ladles of the local Italian col

ony held a dance and baxaar on Sat
urday ntght In the Princess Theatrt 
in aid of the Italian Red Cross Fund 
and as a result of their efforts netted 
the splendid sum of $115. credit for 
the success of the affair being dr ‘ 
Mrs. Charles Sunrtarl ably assisted 
by Mrs. R. Magllocco. Mrs. V. M. Gla 
coma. MIsa M. Glacoma.

eiGGUNS MAW 
IHFIR CEASELESS DUEL

So Infantry Actions of .Yny Moment 
Are Reitortcd from the Western 
hVont.

lainuoii. May IS— Hostile

1 I-iorralne a

ntrol."

OPPOSE EMPLOYMENI 
OF WOMEN ON CARS

T.imnlo .Slr.u-1 Italhvsy Eiiiplojeea 
Ohjeel to Varmirles In the Service 
Being Killed, by Women.

Tr^ror.to, May 13— The Toronto 
■treet railway employees are anUg- 
nnlstlc to the proposal of the com- 

to train women as conductora 
firr vacancies made by the calls to 
.ar.

At a uinsB meeting on Sunday mor- 
ilng. the organized employees passed

resolution to the effect that they 
,ould refuse to operate cars or to 
iislruct women In tialning on the 
nrs

The reso'ullon declared that any 
positions vacant »bou:d be filled by 
returned soldiers.

VON HINDENRURG IS 
REPORIED TO BE DEAD

Hut it U Ih-lioved Umt the Story has 
Been Cirrulated in Ordmr to Ac- 
cnunl In Home Measure tor the 
Gei-mnn Ik-fcal.

I.oiidoii, May 13-r- AH German pil 
eoners captured in France say that 
Field Marshal von Hliidtnimrg Is 
eeud. lett- rs from British officers on 
tlu-'we-siern fiont leport. ,

At the same time the name of Gen 
etal von .Machensen is being jironght 
Into prominence as that of llie man 
wl!<> Is to bring If.i- Oernians ricton'.

It Is assiiii.od that the Hlndenburg 
story lias been circulated In an at
tempt to txplain the failure of the 
gieat effensive.

BIJOU THEATRE
Mab-i Normand in •The Floor Be- 
w" l.cads the programme at The 

Bijou today and

Mrs. M.
IkSdy." He h7s" cast'her 'before the Franco. Mrs. f"’

_____ beach comb rabito. Mrs. A. Melissa. Mrs. L. Mag-filthy Chinese and negro beach comb 
era anA with vile Implications offers 
her for sale to the highest bidder.

Luther ••sees red.’^ He grasps But 
ton In his powerful hands and the

* two become locked in a death em
brace.

And. oh man! How they did fight! 
It wasn^t sweet or pretty, and H 
wouldn’t suit a pacifist at all. but for

* a regular human being, male or fe
male. with reel red blood In hi* or 
her vein* and primal InstlncU and 
all that sort of thing surging 
aesth the proslsc garb of cIvlUi 
that fight is something worth a long 
journey to see.

glaro. Mrs. P. Clovis and Mrs. C. 
Cclnlll.

Several novel devices were Intro
duced with the object of Increasing 
the receipts, of the bazaar. An ano- 
tlon of fancy work brought 85.26; of 
flags $2.50. and of chocolates $8.76. 
while a drawing for a gold pin netted 
$10.16. The sale of tags realized 
$19.76. while the proceeds from the 

, suit brought $6.10. and

beUeve mo It Is
,.,v >■““ picture jeu^U
If flipping up fire p-ccapes cl.iniber-^'' 
t over roofs, climbing fences and 
Hliig Into windows with a big cop 

flapping along about ten feet beblnd? 
Wouldn’t It son of fuss you. and 

ke the heait out of you? Sure It 
ould—but tlion you’re not Pat.sy. It 

Ipok more than cops and strange 
young men who tried to reform folks 

Palsy—and besides she had 
do. It was some job. you’ll 

agree—but leave It to Patsy, even 11 
K did make her look like a crook. 
There’s, worse things than young la
dles who swipe tilings, anyhow— and 
I'alsv swiped In a good cause.

Be sure and sec Miss Narmand 
Patricia O'Rourke. In addition to 
.his feature film there will also be 
screened a very funny comedy and 
"The Floor Below" Is at least Half 
comedy, you will bave p!ei 
!augliB.

COMMUSICAtlON 
The Holillers’ .Ap|>eal.

Editor Free Press.
Dear Sir.— The attention of the 

writer ’.las been drawn to the letter 
nppearlug In your issue of May 11th 

the etgnatnre of the Nanaimo 
branch of the G.W.V.A.

Every pntrlonc citizen will be In 
rcement with t1\e spirit and Intel 

tlons of that communication, but In

The dentil occuir.-d last night at 
the family residence, 2-19 Kennedy 
.ttr*-ef, of Cbar’oUe, the beloved wife 
"f Mr. David Ultle. Deceased who 

In <’.,ruwall. England, 
I860, had resided in this city for the 
.ast fifteen years, and her death will 
;e sincerely mourned by a very large 
•ircle of relatives aud friends.

She leaves be.sldes h‘T huBba 
Ine children, of whom two stm* 

low in the service. They are Robert 
1.0 Is ut Ha lfax on his way f 
ns. iVil'lam of this city. David who 
serving over.scas, John, Stephen 

id Thomas Little who are all at 
,n. ■. Three daughters are Mrs. F. 
i-ans a-id the Misses Rene and

Tlh- futiernl. Hie arrangements for 
hlch aie In the hands of Mr. D. J. 

JenklT S. will take p ace from the fam 
■csideiice tomorrow (Tuesday ) 
noon, at 4 o’clock.

the aale of soft drinks netted $10.36. 
the icecream and liquids being do
nated by F. Magllocco and L. Ban- 
chtg.

I Music for the dance which
And this final conflict is only the i ;ucli enjoyed by the largo number 

clti;;; of a story that fairly bwbbls. ,-resent was funtUhed by the Suar- 
ovsr with dramatic action and con-' larl Beraagllere Orchestra with O, 

Taking it by and ciaenma on the accordeon.nictlng force*.
Urge "When s Man See* Red 
some picture all the way through.

On* of the latest two-reel Mack- 
Sennett comedies Is also shown.

Spatarl today forwarded 
draft tor $103. the total net pro
ceeds of the bazaar to the headquar
ters of the Fund.

Minister of Mines 
WiB Review Session

The Hob. Wm. Sloan Will Give an 
Account of HU BUmardahlp to 
HU CunsUinrata on Pridny Bvo. 
nlng.

While the Hon. Wm. Sloan ws 
the city on Saturday, he compl 

■rangements for the holding of a 
smoking concert in Young’* Hall on 
Friday evening next, at which he will 
present a comprehensive reriew of 
the work which ho* been accomplish 
ed at the past session for the beosflt 
if hlB conetltueula here. Since much 
.f the legislation which has been en

acted Is of s kind which will have a 
direct and very Important Irearlng on 
•he problems which are confronting 
this city today, the atafement which 
the member for thU district will 
make on this occasion should be of 
Interest to all. and no doubt there 
will be a hlg audience present on 
Friday to obtain first Ij^d informa
tion from our representative.

r. Sloan will be supported on 
this occasion by acUng-Premler of 
the province. Hon. F. W. deB. Parria 
Allotney General, who will also give 
a general outline of what has ooenr- 
red during the past session. In view 
of the tact that the fair sex are now 
taking an Interest In matters pollU- 
cal suah as they were unable to ex
hibit In the days before they were ao- 

rouided the franchise, Mr. Sloan U 
also arranging for a special meeting 
tor the lady constltuetita of this dis
trict In the near future, one of the 
chief speakers at which will be Mrs. 
rt.vlph Smith. M P.P. for Vanconver. 
The date a-d place of this meeting 
Ik howi ver sill’ *0 be arranged, 
though full i-ollcc -sill be given 
due course.

AUSIRIA INAUGURATES 
IHEBREADiESSOAY

LADYSMITH SMELTER 
Will OPERATE AGAIN

U Hoi>e<l that the Work at thb 
Plant will be Recommenced by 
(lie Mkldle of June.

That the I-adysmltb smelter which 
t:c - h«'cn Idle for eoine months, will 
be blotvn In on or about Jund 20th 
next, was an announcement made by 
the Hon. Wm. Sloan. Mlnlst.

s on Saturday. He explained 
that It Is a matter which has been re- 

r-lvlng his attei.tlon ever since the 
plant c osed down and Its re-openliig 
I- was Kure would he welcome newt 
o all Vancouver Island and coast 
nine operators..

Mr. Sloan made the

U.\Rf»\ (’Ol HTNEY IS DKAD. 
Lotidoii. May 13— Baron Courte- 
y of pcnrltb. political economist 

1(1 deputy speaker of the Houstj of 
Commons from 1888 to 1892. tiled on

MAY DELAY (IFEENSIVE 
FOR TWO WEEKS YEI

Sprinkling Notice
The pnblio are hereby nt»tifieil that tlie City Water 

for sprinkling purposes will only be perinilted on 
Tuesdays and Fridays between the bours of 7 amt 9 
p.m. This applies to all consumers whether on flat 
rale or meter. All cleaning of windows, automobiles 
sprinkling of streets, etc., is strictly prohibited.

Anyone using the water cfuitrary to tlie above re 
gulaUons will render themselves liable to the pena^- 
Ues provided by the City Bylaws and the supply may 
be shut off without further notice.

J; H. BHEPHERD, 
Manager of the Water W'orks.

falrnesfl to lb- local retail MnrehanU’ 
Association I would point out that
____ corre.spondci-l Is In error when
he Htales that tbe present nlgbtw.-vtch 

imployed by Ibis associa
tion.

For legal reasons Into wblcli It Is 
,t nt'cessary tc enter'here tills asso 

elation has no power to employ a 
nlgbtwalchman and the present hold- 

of tills poidilon secured It by a 
personal canvas of business men Ip 
tbe city, many of whom are not re
tail meicbants at all and are there
fore not eligible for membership In 
this association.

So fur as the writer Is concerned, 
bu was not even aware until reading 
your correspondent’s letter that a re
turned foldier was seeking the nlgbt- 

ratebman’s position, nor do 1 think 
hat merchants In the city were 

ware of the fact either.
Youra very truly.

OKO. 8. HOMGHAM. 
Secretary Retail Merchants’ Ass’n of 

Canada.

Il Will Take Siime Time for Uie En
emy to Ade-iualely Reimli 
<lap-i In 111- line fiiused by the 
Kniliire of Ills I-ast Attempt,

May 13 (Toronto Mall and 
Eniplr.- cable)— Contrary to the be- 
Mi-r expressed In despatches from 
cnrrespondentg with the French ar- 
n-y. military authorlilea her* do not 
believe that the n-xl German offen
sive iH as Imminent as expected, and 
ipree it,at the battle may not begin 
lefoie a forIHgbt.

re.-isons ■ contrlbut*- to this 
of wlilcli la

Fallire Rdatioiislii|F 
of Central Powen

London, May 13— The AustrUn 
food controller Is considering the In
troduction of one brestdlsss day a 
week, according to a despatch from 
Geneva to tbe Dally Nevna.

Vienna newapapera aay that tbe 
government Is forced to this action 

ig to the rapid diminution of the 
flour supply and the small prospect* 
of obtaining any more wheal before 

:xt harvest.

Zurich. May 18 — NegottaUon* 
which will decide the future reU- 
Hons of Germany and Austria-Hung
ary. will be discussed by Baron Bu- 
rian. the Austrian Foreign Minister.

hts present risH to German head- 
quartera, aays a Vienna deapatch to 
the Frankfurter Zeltnng.

The negoUattons, It la added, mar 
• chararierlxed as a pragmnUc al

liance, or a military and customs nn-

OOMMUNIOATION.

Editor Free Press. .

Sir.— AH the blame for the 
present shortage of water cannot be 
placed on the existing Council, but 
with men like MacKentie and Busby 
on the board, something should be 
done to mitigate the nuisance and 
danger of a shortage In the future, 
we know that the trouble dates back 

the period of oonstructlon when 
surreys were not adhered to, and oth 

mistakes made which we bad bet
ter bury and forget. It should be 
possible for the members of the Conn 
cll to let precedent go, and get toge
ther as a unit to Improve matter*. It 
seem* like a business proposition to 
have expert advice on the matter, and 
to follow It. It all Improvementa 
cannot be made at once tackle the 
neater need first. More water than 
Ills city will ever need U available, 

simply a problem of malntaln-

trtan KorrlKn Minister'* Vlett to

MAKING 8UVV1C8 OP PBOPLB
IN OCCUPIKD TERRITORY 

Bern*. May 18— An Austro-Ger- 
an oommisslon Is reported to bs ds 

porting the working population ot 
iccupled districts In Italy, taklns 

all persons aged from 16 to 56. Many 
districts of Bosnia and HeraegoTto* 
are entirely deserted owing to the da- 
portatlons of the Inhebltant*. '

BAVARLAN AIRMAN lOLUEa) 
Amsterdam. May 18—Hent. Get- 
I. the star Bavarian airman, htu 

been killed on the western front H« 
Is credited with 16 serial Tlctorie*.

B has btH-n the r

ihe days
last month, espoclaiy 
of April 29 and 30. that suf 
rue mitKt elapse before the 

lemy can be ab;o to fill In and ra
re-pi:-; bl.s divisions.

On tlie other hand. Allied avlatoi 
re workli.g such Imvoc on tbe one 
ly that he Is flt.dlng It difficult t 
arty out roncentrntlons.

From a I'lgb nilitary authority it 
r unMerstood that the Allies 
sg to give up Ypres If the enemy Is 
illli.g to pay the price to the ex- 

i nt of 20.0OH men for It. and that It 
L,u;d he a good bargain, as tactical-

with W. J. Rattle.
......... .. manager of the Ladysmith
Fnieliliig Corporation, who visited 
Victoria to discuss with Mr. Sloan 

business in this connection. 
Filday afternoon Mr. Rattle, making 

Inspection of the work being done 
li'p company on the tVIllow 

Grouse group of mineral claims. Bast 
Sooke. which It Is operating under a 

ase ard bond, shipments have a' 
rilv been made from the property. 
Mr. Rattle lecenty returned froi 

ew York, where be made satlafac- 
..iry financial arrangements for 
reopening of the Ladysmith smeller 
ind the carrying on of continuous 
-\-sli-ess. Ho says there are about 
• 000 Iona of coke on hand at the 
ineHer. as well as about 2000 

of basic copper ore. which has been 
held over pending the securing 
slllceou* ore for flux. The latter has 
now boon obtained.

The resident engineers 
Coast Mineral Survey Dlatrlcta, 
Messrs. Clothier and Brewer, have 
been using their utmost efforts 

PKlst the mine owners In their 
lenvors to develop ore bodies suffi

cient to keep the smelter In oontlnu- 
operatlon by advising the gov- 
ier*t to render assistance wher- 
prospects warranted In the con- 

___ .-tlon ot roads and trails as pro
vided for in the Mineral Survey and 
Di-veU-pment Act.

engineers report that during 
-ilr.g season there should 

several mimes developed to a soffl- 
clei-t extent to warrant the aMortlon 
that

; the head and flow and H 
If this could be done If common 

sense and a will to do tt wore pres
ent.

In the meantime we are faced wKh 
lerious shortage of water, and wo 

must all realize that any person who 
does not obey the regulations govern 

:g Ita use Is * danger not only 
himself but a menace to the com 
alty, and should be so treated. Al
though two hours twice a week Is not 

sufficient time In which to water a 
city lot. we need not let this fact al- 
togpthei discourage us. We can help 
things along a great deal by using all 

ler. other than that which la 
greasy, for the garden. Have a buc
ket under the kitchen sink to catch 
all water transfer this to a tub and 

will be surprised how much wa- 
Is saved In a day In this manner 

only. Bath water can be used on a 
garden and water can be saved In 
many ways If we have the Idea and 
nilt to perform, and right here I 
would like to ask city gardenera. 
How do people with large gardeiu In 
'he countiy make out with no water 
v.’oika to fall back upon tor mots- 

Tbey do not patronize the 
■'Old Oiken Bucket" very much you 

ly be Bure. They have to use the 
greatest of all moisture oonservers, 
the dust mulch, the one thing that 
makes a wheat crop posstble In 
a lid regions where a few years ago 

blade ot anything green oonid 
grow. I adopted this system years 
ago and have applied It every year 
with the result that I have very little 
watering to do, but when tbe garden 
Is watered It should be saturated 
tnoroughly and the dust mulch made, 

by frequent cultlva-

It la no use forming a dost 
mulch when the garden has dried np 
begin at the beginning ot the season 
and make your plant* dive down for 

from the flrsC Burtaoe 
sprinkling encourages shallow root 
growth. PlanU accommodate them
selves largely to conditions and thsy 
win not work for a living If they can 

re without work.
Weeds, the greatest molstnre 

thieves of all. are kept down bjt a 
dust mulch, the constant atirrlng o« 
the soli releases fertility by abraaloa 
of tbe particles. Insoluble matter I* 
•jrought Into contact with material 
which win help break It down Into 
plant food and this action In itaelf U 
very Important In the raUlng of 
plants, and to finish up this part of 
. subject I will quote from a work 
by Jethro Tull published In 1780 and 

the cnlllvatlon 
of the soil are today accepted a« bo-

pended upon.

OPERA H<^UBE
N.-sl Hart In a five-act j

rntliled "The Man from Mtmtana’
V(,u.a ue a gooa ---------  ,rite feature of a strong program
ly Ypres Is worth less than 10.000. Lt the Opera House today and Tuee- 
Tlils authority expressed the belief j.„y. the program being completed 

• In the coming offensive aviation „,,h a splendid comedy, and the 4th 
-plsode of "The Bulla Bye."

The Jazz Band will also trader 
lome new selecUons.

ni:-- plav the most Important role In 
_____________ whole field of war.

WIUJUTn—DOI’OHTY-. The Allies are now much superior
A quiet wedding took place on May m li.ealr to the enemy. It has 

nth. at the borne of the bride’s mo- i.ri-n established recently that the 
iher. Mis. Wa's of Punlledge. when German airplane production nverag- 
her daughter. Elizabeth Catherine ed from 1800 to 2000 machlnea. 
Doughtv was united In marrlsge to while It Is not permitted to give the 
Mr Joel Wlllnid. son of Wesley WH- figures of the French ai d English 
lard. J.P.. of Cumberland. B.C. Miss output. It Is not exaggerating to estl 

j Ellen Court i-cted as bridesmaid, mate It at more than double that, 
while Mr. Cecil Webster supported md dally Increasing. It Is hoped Ihs 

'the groom. Rev. H. Wilson offIctat-. Miles will be able to give a demon- 
ed. Mr. and Mrs. WllUrd will make stratlon of their superiority In the 
their home si Royston. B.C. jjilr betor* mABy month*-

On li e eve of hla departure to join 
he colors, Mr. Hlllls Marshal! was 

tendered s farewell party on Satur
day evening at his home on the Town 
ilte by a large number of his Mend*. 

Mr Frizzle presided over the. festivi
ties and during the course of the eve
ning presented Mr. Marshall with s 
wristlet watch and an address on be- 
haU of hU many friend* In th* dls- 
trl«.

it will be found that once 
month will be sufMclent to apply wa. 

a garden If the stirring of the 
form the mulch Is properly at

tended to. If a person Is told to do 
certain thing It always gives more 

Interest to the work if they know 
why. and in thl]i case I will try and 
tell why and how this duet mulch 
works. Those who have studied the 
capillary action of water In soils 
need not read this. I am not writing 

r those that know, anyway.
Wo are told In all works on Agri

culture that one of the fi
to stir the soil deeply. This not 

only gives a good depth of soil In 
which the roots of plants may feed. 
Mid Ihe air penetrate la order to 
form bacterial actions which are ne- 
ceasaiy to the breaking down of ma
terial composing the soil, but It also 
makes a reservoir for molstnre. If 
the Botlis fairly compact, as It should 
be for, proper plant growth, the wat
er from below will use the firm soil 

ladder and unleaa the top rungs 
of this ladder are cut off by stirring 

B soil to a certain distance below 
a surface the moisture will clhnb 
the top and evaporate, and a* far 

as the garden la concerned, be lost.

Ing aocurate.
"Tillage may extend the earth’s In- 

ternnl superficies In proporUon to 
the divisions of Its parts, and aa dlvt- 

Infinite, so may the superfi
cies be. Every time the earth Is 
broken by any sort of tillage or dlvl- 

there must arise some new en- 
parflcles of the broken part* which 
nover nave been open before; for 
when the parts of earth ara once un
ited and Incorporated together, k is 

rallv Iraposstble that they or any 
hem should be broken again only 

. Ihe «aime place; for to do that. 
Buch.parts must have again the same 
numerical figure and dlmenatona 
|t.ey had before such breaking, which 
,^ven by an infinite division, could 
never be likely to happen."

Another great factor hi gettlnr • 
sufficiency of water In out soil U a 
study of the component parts of the 
materials which constitute our fields 

nd gardens, and the site of the par
ticles composing such eoll Is most Im
portant In Us relation to holding wa- 

Wlthout going Into an account 
of the hydroscopic moUtures In soils. 
It will suffice that tbe particles form 
Ing the soil are covered by a film of 
water which only 212 degree* of heat 
or the roots of a plant can ssparaU 
from the particle, and that a cub* 
(.ne Inch on a side will hold a film 
of water 3.1416 square Inches In area 
and that when the slie of the parti- 
cles Is reduced to a diameter of on* 
thousandth of an Inch. It will rsqutre 
one thousand mlHlon to fill th* cable 
Inch while the aggregate surface are* 
will be 3141.69 square Inches; It 
,hows how needful U 1* that our gar
den should be composed of ttnsly di
vided matter, and as vegetable mat-^ 

r Is capable of the finest dlvUlou. 
« us to turn In as manui

all the weeds, turve* and vegetable 
waste*, a* well as animal manure# 
that we can obtain; with the almost 

ilversal use of motor vehicle# onr 
source of animal ferUllxer ha. gone, 
and wo should get the habit of mxk- 
ng a compost heap and saving et- 
irythlng that will make fortUlzsr.

In conclusion, when we think that 
from the long experiment# of Hell- 
rlegel In PruisU backed by the Uni
versity of Wisconsin experimenU It 

for every ton
of dry mstter produced three bnn- 

Thl'.Tom may be prevented, and thejdred and twenty-Mve tons of wat« 
plsnU only allowed to remove the were used In lu production, one be

gins to understand that finding wa
ter for a large crop is a very seiiona 
undertaking.

The beet way to handle a lawn Is 
thoroughly saturate when It la 

given water, to cut two or three time* 
week from the very beginning of

moUture from below, by keeping the 
xarden covered by two or more Inch
es of loose earth maintained by con
stant use of the rake and hoe. Main
taining this mulch Is an education In 
Itself; the conittsni working among 
the planta enables one to become bet- 

acqnalnted with the
of each one. we notice individual 
cftaractertsUca among the same v 
letles and hi fact we get to love t 
garden and find In k an interest 
never dreamed of when we paid 
man to "do th* garden" and we aim- 
ply tamed th# sprinkler on nnd 1st

. and after the Orst eut- 
Ung allow the gras* to remain on 
the lawn as a mulch. It will hardly 
be ndtloeable If cut a* suggested as 
the clipHoga will be very shert end 
will wb)^ down to the root*

Yours truly.
A. ■- MAmWAlUMQ.



THE CANADIAN BANK OFCOI^ERCE
SV EDMUND WAUCER. S« «»«N AKD. O—
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UmALPiUD Up.$I5,000.000 TRe^ . 11^500.000

the purpose of carnrln* the pipe Une 
wu brought forwurd, the opinion of 
the csretsher of the dam was called 
for. and thl, latter oftlcUl harln* 
given It as his opinion that the pro
ject was not feasible, the Council ac
cepted thU as final, and made 
further effort to solve the problem 
beyond curtailing the supply 
the precious HuU to the

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If It Is not convenient for you to visit the Bank persott- 

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail ea
uH,h E.H.1IRD, Manager

Open In ttie Evening on Pay Day UntU 9 O’clock

Naum free rress
Ottloa Oommerolal Bt.
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plant which U eaUbllshad In this 
provtace can have Uie pick of at least 
a doaen hnyers for lU entire product. 
With the world In Its present eUle 
of chaos. Iron In all lu forms Is pro
bably one of the most valnable as It 
U ceruinly the most sought sfter 
metal In existence so that the Gov
ernment Is not offering to do very 
much for the industry when It sng- 
geets thst It will uke our output off

hut tt would hardly be 
RO advantageous for the produeer. 
who by entering Into sny agreement 
such as this would be depriving him- 
tolf of all the benefits, and they 
not few, which he could derive from 
the competition which today exlsU 

>ng the

8CB80RIFTIUN RATES
8U Months, hy Mall...................11.66
One Year, hy Mall.....................68.86

ClXr RATES 
66e per Month by Carries.
One Yoar(strtctly lu advance) . 66.16 

ADVKBTIfflNQ RATES

rranslent Display AdvartUaikenU.
Sic. on inch par issue.

Wanted, For Rent, Lost and FV 
Advts. le per ward per lasne 
cents s word per week. 26c mini
mum charge.
Reading AdvortlsomesU 8c a Une 

tlotleaa of Meetings. PollUoal Moetr 
lugs and Legal Netlces 16o s 
for 1st inserUon and 6c s Une fer 

each sukeequent laserUon. 6 Uaes 
to the inch.

Front Page DUplsy, Double Rates 
The Rates for Steady CemmeroUl 

Advertlelng on ApnUeaUsa.

MONDAY. MAY 13. 1618.

slble for this lack of prudence, they 
and must be held responsible for 

the delay which has occurred since 
the pipe line was washed sway with 
the South Porks bridge some three 
mouths ago. Once more Nanaimo, 
through the medium of her civic re
presentatives, has proved that she Is 
hut a suckling, a weakling unable 
stand alone and to fight her own bat 
ties without help of the Provincial 
Government. The washing away of 
the bridge, and with It the pipe line 
conveying the water from the South 
Porks dam. was of course an act of 
Providence which no body of alder- 

could have been expected to pre 
. But when the mishap did oc

cur, It was the plain duty of the 
hoard of aldermen to have taken Im- 

ledUte steps to rectify the damage 
In some manner. If only temporarily 

that the supply of water could be 
resumed. Did they do soT Oh dear 

They thought that they could 
n excellent opportunity for sad

dling the government with the 
of the repairs to the bridge and thus 
of saving the city considerable ex
pense, and In this they were perfect
ly right, for since the road which 
crosses the bridge la maintained by 
the government, it Is only fair that 
the government should be asked to 
repair and maintain the bridge.

But In their anxiety to save the 
cost, or a portion of the cost of the 
lecessary new bridge, a matter all 

told of perhaps 62000 at moat, they 
the most Important Item

The caretaker of the dam without -------
question Is a most estimable gentle- our hands at market prlcea Doubt- 
man and a very palnsUklng official, less it would bo a good thing for the 

. that hla dictum on a question of 
this magnitude should be accepted 

final. Is ludicrous, or would he 
ludicrous If It were not so serlona 

We venture to say that anyone with 
:veu a superficial knowledge of tlra 
her work would contract to throw a 

•esUe which would suffice for car
rying the pipe lino over the river for 

very nominal sum and In a very 
few hours. Even should such a tree- 
tie cost two or three hundred dol
lars, we are convinced that there is 

a ratepayer in the city who would 
gladly give their whole-hearted 

support to such an expenditure, 
since by It so many thousands of dol
lars might have been saved, not only 

Nanaimo, but also to the Ehnplre, 
of foodstuffl

WATER.

Perhaps the one topic which la oc
cupying men’s minds today, 
exclusion of practically everything 
Oise, even displacing for the time be
ing as a subject of conversation, the 
war. Is WATER. And In discussing 
this theme, there U no lack of crl-

further proof of how seriously 
our aldermen regarded the position, 
and of how lightly they view their 
responsibilities. If they even regard 
their office In the light of a respon
sibility at all. which la open to grave 
question. It Is only necessary 
point out that up to the time of the 
meeting on Friday night, that is 
jay, Friday. May 10th, there had been 
jio pipe ordered to replace that 
which had been washed away with 
the bridge In January, more than 
hree month* ago. If this U the way 

jp which the city’s interests are go
ing to be looked after by the alder-
____ then all we can say la that the
sooner the business men of the city 
get together and either elect a coun
cil which shall be capable of exer
cising a little foresight and prudence 
coqpled with a modicum of common 
sense, or demand the establishment 
of the city management style of civic 

lent, the better.

cems, for a supply of "pig."
The chief, and Indeed, the only dlf 

ficulty to bd overcome by anyone 
who would start a blast furnace here 
Ilea In the fact that there are several 

is which combine to make It Im
possible for the western Ironmaster 

compete with bU rival In the east. 
Of these perhaps the most Important 
is the difference in the cost of labor, 
and this alone makes It pracUcaUy 

of the question for the western 
producer to place his "pls” on the 
market at a price which can compete 
with that charged for the same ma
terial produced In the east, even af- 

to the cost of prodndng the lat-

THK IRtt.V INDVSTRY.

Th- announcement made by the 
Federal government that they would 
not accede to the wishes of the Bri
tish Columbia representatives In the 
matter of offering a bounty on Iron 

.production, I
of all. which is that their duty as 
custodians of Nanaimo’s water sup-lp^„,^ j,e produced In this Province 
ply. Is to see that as far as may ,pj,pp ,hree years to come,
possible, nothing Is allowed to later- ^ hardly, wo think, meets the requlro- 
fere with that supply of water. And ^ situation.
Instead of throwing a flying trestle 
across the river and connecting up 
the broken pipe line at once, which 
was tbeir manifest duty, they go cap 
In hand to the g

For this our Ii
cannot be held In any way responsi
ble. for It Is a well known fact that 
both Mr. J. C. McIntosh and Dr. Tol-

................... ... - - *'“® .mle have labored night and day In
bly pray for assistance. There Is an i tangible form
old aOae and a very true one, "God ! tr>

tlclsm. much of It of a description 
which we fancy would make our al
dermen wish to hide themselves, 
could they hear It, of the methods 
which have been employed by the sc
ions of the city council. ’That the 
present board of aldermen can In no 
sense be held responsible for the to
tally inadequate water supply with

very
helps those who help 
but since our aldermen do 
Inclined to accept the truth of this 
dictum. It is unlikely that Nanaimo 
will receive very much favor at the 
hands of the Almighty if such favor 
13 to depend on our Council and their 
actions.

There are two methods which 
might, and undoubtedly would, have

.. jof assistance from the Govern------
themselves, esiabllshment of Iron and

nwt 6lia Paf»1f4^ rnAKt. And

vy frleght rates which are prevailing 
It was Boldly In order that the west
ern product might be placed on a 
parity with the eastern In the rnimer 
of cost, that the bounty was eoufEC 
and it Is only the granting of a boun
ty per ton produced that can achieve 
this desired end.

The Provincial Government have 
recognized this, and have gone a long 
way towards solving the prohlo 
offering m bounty of three dollars per 
ton of "pig” produced In British Col
umbia from British Coluhblan ore. 
Had the Federal Government viewed 
the matter in Ua proper light and of
fered a bounty of even one dolUr a 

addition to that provided for 
by the province, the budding British 
Columbian Ironmaster would have 
been given a fair chance of compet
ing with the establtahed mills in the 
east. However once more It Is evi
dent, the wealthy corporations 
Montreal, which are so intimately 
bound up with those transportation 
companies which have a death grip 

the entire commercial and Indus
trial life of the country, have oon- 
queated. It la not to be wondered at 
that the C. P. R. and other great rail 
road Interests, put up a good fight In 
opposition to the suggested bounty, 
since If pig Iron and steel are pro
duced In British Columbia, the rev
enue derived from the transportation
of the millions of tone which ai
patclied every year from the east to 

I the west would be lost to them.
We hsd hoped that for once these
snsDOrtatlon companies might have

been adopted by any one who really 
had the Interests of the ratepayers 
at heart, whereby those same rate
payers would have been spared tlrt 
personal pecuniary loss, to say noth
ing of the aggravating seuM of In
jury under which they are today suf 
ferlng by reason of the fact that they 

compelled to sUnd and look

steel works on the Pacific coast, and risen above the sordid level of reven- 
we are Inclined to believe that they ues and Increased profits, which by 
themselves will be the most dlsap- the way are today directly due to war 
pointed persons of all concerned over , conditions and may therefore rightly
the decision at which the Federal he classed under the head of profiteer
Cabinet have arrived. jlng. and by removing their OPP®**'

For ourselves we must confesj tion. have done something which 
that we entirely fall to see how the'would have been of material advan- 

n Industry of this province la tojtage to the •’entire Dominion and 
aided one lota, by a promise from therefore to the Empire. But what 

me government that every ton of are Empires, what are the needs of 
Iron which can be produced, will be the Dominion, or what signifies the 
purchased by that government at pre-term “Patriotism" to these MUlleas 
vailing market prices. The point at corporations, whose only business is 
Issue Is not and never has been the that of making as much money

market for our Iron 'they can and thereby swelling the al-

whlch this city Is expected to get s-^,fith folded hands the while those 
long somehow, and for the lack of gardens which they had planted In 
ordinary common sense which was obedience to the Imperial call for In- 
oxhlblted when the ratepayers were 
asked to sancUon the expenditure of 
nearly half a million dollars for what 
at beat could he only an apology for 
a water system, wo pointed out on 
Saturday. And this view we still 
hold.

But If they cannot be held reepon-

mm
OHlcers Wanted 
for the Canadian 
Naval Service

CW Artificer Engit^tr, sf* 25-50; 
mast bold 1st Class Bd. of Trad. C«. 
tiieate or Conadius BquivaUat. Pay 
63.75 par day.
ArtiRcT E»tin;n. ago 23-^. 2od 
Claaa Bd. o( Trada Carti6eala, or Ca- 

Pay 63.00 per day.

Petty OfUcers and Men

l^so!
0.7 61.35 to «.75, Carpaotera, pay 
61.28 to 62.-«), Slokert, Saamao, 
Cooka aod Steward#. Free KiU, free 
Maaaing.^n.60 aeporstiosi -uoder

Ooaliied BOO give good aarviao to tba 
Conlry during tba Wr by ioisung tbe t 
Ca-dian NaVal Snrvioo. Apply to

COMMANDING OFFICKB,
H. M. 0. 8. RAINBOW

E8QEiMAi;r. a a

creased production, visibly shrivel up 
and die. In the first place as we 
have said a temporary trestle work 

light have been constructed for the 
role purpose of carrying the pipe at 
comparatively small cost in relation 
to the Importance of the quesUon. In 
the second place a pump, which 
piece of machinery could have been 
borrowed for the time being from 
the Western Fuel Co., might have 
been liistaUcd on the bank on thU 
aide of the river, the operaUon of 
which would have ensured the keep
ing of the dam filled to overflowing 
all the time. Had eKher of these 
two plans been adopted there would 
today have been no shortage of water 
and the government could then have 
been approached In a more leisurely 
and therefore more dignified manner 
for aasistance In tbe matter of re
building the bridge.

However the alderme i must be ac
corded the n e;lr of t malstency In 
their purb’lodnesa. Having gome 
three weeks ag» received the promi 

'of the necessary aid from the gov- 
'ernment. did they pioceed to rebuild 
; the bridge w Itl.eut delay? Not much, 

single step was taken towards 
restoring the city water supply un- 
ill last Friday evniilng when a hur
ried meeting of the Council 
called for the purpose of discuaatng 
the sitaation. as soon as the alder- 

hud at last grasped the fact 
there was a siiuutlon and a serl- 

cus one. for them to face and 
come. At that meeting we were not 
privileged to be present, and so can
not speak from tirrt knowledge 
what occurred But wo have been 

' Informed on what we believe to 
unquestionable authority, that 
this occasion the .ndvlce of the water- 
worka manager was never sought,

rroducla. That market, at any rate ready plethoric bank accounts 
the next three year* to come and their shareholders? For this 

probably for a good ’many more If for none other, the naltonnllalng 
B on top of that, is assured. Not of every single railroad In Canada, 
but dozens of structural steel would lie an excellent thing for the 

concerns are clamoring for pig Iron country, since such greed as these cor 
ind Iron In every shape and form, and pnratiuna are now guilty of, would 
It Is safe to say that any Iron or steel then be done sway with.

I

to throw a trestle across the river to

Another List of
SeeoDd-HaDd PIANOS
tnken in e.xchunge for Ve Olde Firme Helnlxman A 
Co. Pianos. Take advantage of these exceptional bar
gains at once. They won’t be here long—Come at 
once and save your dollars. Ixiok at these:
1 godh Practice Piano................................................ $100
1 Cabinet Grand Upright Piano ... ... -$196

1 Weber I’inno fused)..................'. .. ...... $226
i Weber Piano (slightly used) ..............................$326
1 Dominion Oak Piano... $326
! Stuyvesanl Player-Piano, (complete with two

dozen Rolls) ..................   $480
Easy Terms Arranged on Any of the Above.

HEINTZMAN & GO.
NANAiMOS UEADIMI PIANO STORE 

Vendome Blook.
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universal
military
service
gum—

umm IDS.

A Soldier's offering to bis 
sweetheart is naturally the 
sweetmeat that gave him 
most refreshment and great
est enjoyment when on duty.

Tbe Flavour Lasts

wm

WANTED— General cook, wages. 
626 per month. Apply Mrs. H. Z. 
Mallek, do Ladies Sample Salt 
House, 721 Yates street, Victoria. 
B.C. 8t

WA.N1 ED— A good girl for general 
house work. Highest wages paid. 
Apply Mrs. Watchorn. Milton St.

WA.NTBD— ’I wo waltreeeea. Good 
w ages. Apply Phllpott’s Cafe. .. 8

WANTED—A capacle woman to Uke 
full control of honae. Apply A.B. 
Plants. IS-tf

GIRL WANTED— For general honse 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson 

68 Kennedy Street. 6I-ti

CAiMlA
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

^ end has been made under his per- 
/T' sonul supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA^
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant It contaius 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, FUtulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 

» Stomach and Bowels, aidstherefrom, and uj _ „_____„
the asaimUation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

LQ A/ittllUUCa» c

by regulating t 
i of Food; givin

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM. eaWTAUW COMyAWV. n

LAWN MOWBBh

Now U tbe Ume to have your lawn 
owers put Into shape. Telephone 

W. H. Morton, —No. t 
who Is In a position to pat every des
cription of mower In first class con
dition. 84ti

informahon wqums
At tlie large Telcpbunc cxrliiinge.s in tlic rity, an in
formation tiesk is nminluiiH-il to give inquirers the 
numbers of peopleywhose names are not listed in the 
directory. A tally recently made in Vancouver shows 
Ibat every twenty-four hours, an average of 872 un- 
necessarj' calls are made, where iteople ask for tele
phone numbers already listed, and which could be 
found upon referring to tlie tlirectory. Tliis is about 
38 per cent, of the Iitformation calls eacli day, and it 
takes about 14 hours to answer that many.

Not only does an unnecessary call waste the com 
pany s time, but it wastes tbe time of the person call
ing. If your directory is not of tlie latest issue let us

B.C.TEIEPB0)IEC0,ITD.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Five room house, new
ly renovated. 626 Wentworth 8t., 
Apply A. T. Norris. Free Preee 
Block.

FOR BALE
FOR SALE— Eight head good log

ging horses. Can be seen at Wal
ter Akenhead'a bam on Wednea- 
day the 15lh. 2

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Rcehlenre: 36 EspUnnclc 

’Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a golnc 
concern. Also 6 acres under cul
tivation with five roomed house, ham 
and other outbuildings. For perUo- 
ulars apply Mrs. Stevens. Lotus Hotel 

18 tt

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The Globe Hoiol, Front street, Na

naimo. The best situated hotel la 
the city. Hot and cold water U 
rooms. Heated wUh hot water, 
would rent separately or as a ahuae. 
Apply P. O. Box 78. Nanaimo, i. C.

FOR BALE OR LBA8B

The premlsua on Ohapel Street knewa 
as the I. X. L. SUbles. BatUhU tSt 
garage or wholesale warelmnso. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Ua

I OSf— Depart uro Bay to Nanaimo, 
a foxlcrrier hitch. Small limp 
hind teg. Black spot on rear. One 
eye black, one white. Answers 
name of Spot. Finder rewarded; 
owner. Camper. Departure Bay, 
near Biological station, or reply to 
press. 24-4

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Pearl sunburst pendant, be
tween Selby Street and Mercliants 
Hank. Finder please communi
cate with Flee Press. 28lf

LOST— On Sunday evening, a Jap
anese poqillc. Reward on return. 
Phone 362. It-tf

Safety First-Always
Your War Bonds, Title Deeds. 
Insurauce Policies, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned er stol
en If kept at home.

Kent ■ Deposit Box and be 
HECURK against all loss.

I Invito sn inspection of my 
yanlt.

Lerge Itoxes, 83.00 per Annuns

A. E. Planta
NoUry Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

CKRTIUCATB of IMPROV

"Bluebell’ Mineral Claim; “Me«- 
arch" Mineral Claim; ’’Heather’’ Mia 
oral Claim, "Briton” Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7” Mlneml CUl*. 
■’Belcher No. 1" Mineral CUlts, "Bel 
chor No. 2" Mineral Claim. "Belcher 
Nc. 3” Mineral Claim. "Belohor No. 
4" Mineral Claim. "Boichor No. 6" 
Mineral Claim. "Bclchor No. 6' Min
eral Claim, "Beicbor No. 7” Mlnorel 
Claim. "Belchor No. 8" Mlaeral 
Claim.

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining Vi 
vision of the ProTlnco of BrltUk Col- 
umbln: Where located. On Chrom-
nlm Creek and Klena Kleaa riyer.

TAKE NOTICE that the HemaUte 
Mining Company. Limited, e dnly In
corporated Company of the City ef 
Vancouver. Free Miners OerUneato 
No. 4428.0. Intends 66 days fress tbe 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a CerUflcate of Imprere 
menu for the purpose of eStalnlnf n 
Crown Grant of the abore elates;

and FURTHER TAKB NSTieH. 
that notion under SeeUon 16 at th* 
Minerin Act must be oomsensef be
fore «*» issusnce of snob CertlBmte

"^iS^thls 11th day ef Ifcrte, 
1611. >■



MAH. COJiTRAOT.

BEALKD TENDERS «ddre^ to the 
Postmaater Qeneral. will be received 
at Otuwa until noon, on Friday, the 
21at of Juno. 1918, for the convey
ance of HI* Majeetya Mall* on a pro
posed contract for four year* as re
quired. between Nanaimo Post Office 
and sueet letter boxe*. etc. from the 
Postmaster Oeneral’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur 
Information a* to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen, and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob- 
Ulned at the Post Office of Nanaimo 
B.C.

Q. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent. 

Post Office Department. Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa May 1. 1918.

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pnpn of
nVCSK. PBAOTH. Bobemlsk ai 

«KSAR TIM»flWN. Bmsseis 
•pea for Limited Number of PuplU. 

Prospectus at 
a. A. FLKrCHKR MDBIC OO.

MEATS
Juloy, Youns Tender 

ED. QUENNKLL A SONS

WELDING
SHOP

Do not throw away brok- 
on parte. Take ihem to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.
Blaokamlth. Ohepel 8U

Kanaime MarUe Works
(Kstablisfaed 1888) 

Monuments. Crosses. Ooplng, Hte- 
A large stock of PUlshed Monnmeatt 

to Select Prom
Estimates and Designs ea Applica

tion.
ALKX HBNDBR80N, Prep.

r.O. Boa T8. Phone 878.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Large and well Select 
ed A8Sortmen»

Let U8 show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Qlovea 

Fan Belts Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The Harneee Men.

DOMIRION JUNK COMPANY
PARKER A KIPPON.
B80 Johnsoa-Stveet 

Phone 4065. Victoria B.O.
Loggers’ Supplies, and Steel Ralls 
bought aad sold. Junk of nil dls- 

ertptlon wanted for cash 
RemlUanre Made by Return Mall

PilDll’Ul
IN ROQBPJl’ BLOCK, PHONE 114

OPKN DAY AND NIOHT
w. H- PHDA»OPr. PBOPRIBl

^AN/iDIAfV
PAOiiri*::

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

LMvea Nanaimo t.ao a.m dally. 
(Except Sunday)

The/
Free Press

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing . ..

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

DIDVEIMfltSnE
Otuwa. Msy 11— The following 

article by Mr. Roland Hill has been 
received here:

"A company of CanadUn railway 
troops of York county, belonging 
an OnUrio battalion, had an adven
ture during the British retreat.

They were bulldltig new lln 
the extreme eastern limit of tlie Bri
tish (section, and for days and night* 
worked feverishly to connect up with 
the French system, so that much val 
uable rolling stock could be token a- 
way. They made a new record 
nine miles construction In one 
under heavy ahelllng. and by making 
thi* connection 27 locomotives and 
235 trucks were able to he run out of 
the danger zone.

••At Applecourt. a barge waa ob
tained and they went down the canal 
to safely. At Lr.nguell they came a- 
iro8.s a huge French engineer dump 
which the Allies were trying to salve 
They offered their asrvlces and fell 
to work In real Canadian fashion. 
The railway men boomed the canal 
and dumped In the lumber making 
long slim rafts that would Just fit 
tnc locks. They finally loaded the 
i-eel rails and other engineering ma
terial on the Improvised rafts and 
arrived safely at Compelgne."

An All D*y Battle Took Place In

Zurich. May llw- Kiev newspa
pers received here describe an 
day battle between the anarchists 

i.e Bolshevlkl at Moscow. 
EUltli^S from the lr:iprisonment 
400 anarchists In ti.e Kremlin.

Tlie figliUng was caused by a re
fusal of the anarchists to surrender 
great quantities of munitions 

lachlne guns. The Bolshevik! for
ce.* «ti.rmed the places where the 
munitions were stored.

The newspapers estimate that there 
nre 60.000 a iarcl.lsts living In Mos-

London. May 11— An official Ru* 
Sian wlrelesB dispatch says that M. 
Tchllcliorln. Bolshevlkl foreign min
ister. has wired the German govern- 

at Kiev that the Russian gov- 
_ lent accepts the proposal of Ger 
many concerning peace negotiations 
with the Ukraine and Kiev. The 
conditions Include unhindered facili
ties for Russian exports to cross the 
frontier at Kursk and the Russians 

„ve a direct wire to Moscow.

IMRW 
nilB) WOMAN 

TOOKVINOl
Now She u Stronf aiid 

Hearty
PhUsdelphia. Pa.-“I was over

worked. run down, nervous, could not 
eat or sleep. I felt like crying aU 
time. I tried different remedies with-

was given roe I began to improve. 
I have taken eight botUes and am 
now strong and perfecUy healthy m

:K”—Mrs. Sarah A. Jones, loa, 
^ lelphia. Pa.

PRESBYTERIANS OPPOSED
TO IRISH HOME BIXE

Belfast. May 13—The committee 
appointed to consider the state of 
the country, representing the Gen
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church In Ireland, has issued 
Ifesto declaring that conscription 
should not be made In any way 
pendent on Home Rule, to which the 
Preebyterlan Church In Ireland has 
always been earnestly opposed.

The manifesto says that the com
mittee Is convinced “That It would 
be ruinous for Ireland and supremely

irous for the whole Empire." Sigutan ct

Whist Drive and Social at Wllkln- 
n’s. Nanaimo River. In aid of the 

Cedar Red Cross. Admission 25c.

(Except Bosday)

l>av« Naaalmo tor Union Bay CanMi 
1.16 p.». Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo *or Vanoonver 1.1» 
p.m. Tbursdey -nd Satnrday. 

OBO. BROWN. \’. MoOUtR.
6. W. BRODIK. O. P A

I D. J. Jenkin’s
UndarUklng Fartora

Pbona 124
1, 3 and 5 BaRUon Slreat

McAdie

A good time is assured at the K. 
of P. dance on May 17lh. Proceeds 
for patriotic purposes.

It Is Net Patriotic-
TO BOY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED
Are Equal or Superior to Any Similar Products, Let 

Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. C.

Bot Because The; are Best 
Ask For....

"CASCADE BEER”
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

"U.B. C.” BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OPOKANAQAN APPLES

Union Brewing -Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

enougK”—Mrs. Sarah A. Jones, 
Nevada St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

W* guarantee Vinci to make o 
worked, weak women strong or re- 
turn your money. Formula on ever, 
bottle. This is your protecUon.

A. C. VsnHouten, druggist, Ksnalmo. 
also St the best Druggists In all Brl 
tish Columbia Towns.

PUOMINKXT ARCHITBCT DEAD.

Toronto. May 13 — James 
Smith. R.C.A.. architect, one of the 
founder* of the Royal Canadian Aca
demy of Art*, died on Thursday In 
hi* 87th year. He was the archi
tect of the old Knox College and of 
no le*B than 90 churches In Ontario.

CASTORIA
For Iflfute and Childna

In USB For 0w30 VoarB

WOULD MAKE OF RUSSIA 
A GERMAN COLONY

Ix>ndon, May 11— Russia has been 
suddenly faced with events that may 
again change the political outlook, 
the Petrograd correspondent of the 
Dally Express says.

Germany has apparently foun.l 
that economic domination over Rus- 
tlan territory la Insufficient, and she 
U now seking for a military occu
pation. An extia session of the Bol- 
thevlkl government council has been 
held In Petrograd to discuss the sit
uation created by an ultlmatuti 
eently delivered by the German am- 
l.aasador, which embotllert demand.* 
of a character apparently calculated 
(I. turn Russia vlitually Into a Ger
man colony.

Special Sde If CUUrcs’t
While Pinafores

Trimmed at the front -wUh a 
pretty embroidery end me<Ss np 
of the best white good*. 
Regular 91.26. now ...$1.00 
Regular 91-35, now ... $1.05 
Regular 91.46. now ....$1.»6 
Regular 91.76, now ... $1.85
Regular 92.00, now------$1.46

Some Infants’ long Bilk 
dresses, they are trimmed with 
fine lace. Reg. 94.60.
Now....................................$300
Regular 96.00. new----- $8.85

INFANTS’ PKTTICXIATS
Regular 75c. now.................50c
Regular 91-00, now ... .. .76e 
Regular 91-90, now .. ..$1.00 

We have also a good line of 
Men’s Summer Underwear at 
the very lowest prices.

Frank WingWahCn.
No. 830 FltswlUUm St. 

Phone 848.

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now la Effeet
rratns will leave ivanatma as tal

lows:
Victoria and Potato Booth, aatig 

at 8.19 aad 14.Si.
Wellington and Northftold. dally ai 

11.46 and 19.11.
ParitsvlUe and (Jourtanay. Tasadays 

Thursdays aad Batardays H-46.
Parksvllls aad Port Albarnl, Moo- 

days. WednssKlays aad Frldayi 
l>.4i.

Trains dno Nanaimo fro* Parksvllla 
and Obnrteaay. Montaya. Wednew 
days and Fridays at 14.16.

PORT AlLHBBin eBcmoN.
Prom Port Alborai and ParkwiUe 

Tuesdays. Tbnrsdays and Baiar- 
daya. at 14.66.

8. C. FIRTH, L. »- OBMTHAll 
4g«,t. a P. A.

Ukrainian Sitnation 
Is Very Strai^e

Stockhllm. May 11 — Ukraine 
npwapap*-rs reaching Stockh.olm. con 

articles showing how the Ger- 
molhods In the Ukraine are evok 

ing opposition and hatred In all quar

It Is difficult to discover any evl- 
(Viice r.f n pro-German party what- 

Even the new government, 
trlefly composed ns It Is. of owners 
nf land, has among Its members pro- 
n.liient while Russians known to he 
strongly opposed to the German poli
cies.

U.i.don, May 11— The situation 
... the Ukraine has become so disturb 
pd that the Germans have despatch- 
(d hiree detachments of Bavarian ca
valry from Flanders to the Ukraine.

coTtespondent at Amsterdam of 
the Exchange Telegraph Company re 
ports.

MUBIO
Solo Singing and Voloo Pcwd«»oUw 
based on sclontlflcally s**rUteoi 
princlpl«s-

PIANOFORTE
Vlrgll Clsvtar Method.

I. Madr, OrgaalM aad
Chedmaetor >f WallaeaSL Charoh. 
atndio or at own raalJenca.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Right 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expreaalng.

’ I. X. lTbuildiro 
Chapel SU

Wm. Plummer
WAR TIME recipes.

MIK’K f-HlCKEN.

2 cups of cooked bean*.
2 tablespoonfuls of hutterlne.
3-4 cup of milk.
3-4 tablespoon ful of salt.
1 1-2 cups • f stale broad crumb*.

Method.

Press'lhe beans through a flnol 
strainer and add the milk. Arrange' 
alternate layers of the bean pulp and 
the buttered bread crumbs. In a 
buttered baking dish. Cover this 
.with the crumbs and bake In a mo
derate oven for 46 minutes. Serve 
with tomato sauce. Ti. s la excellent

NOTICK TO CX)NTRACrOR8

\ppo!IrinM>^^Whona^ 8ee» Re d’’ In the Dominion Theatre Tonight people,
smi Toinorron,

An Unexpected Meeting
ANYONE who 

knows theCan- 
sdiaa Psclfto
RoeklM knows 

» of 
Bus 

P. R.

that north 
tlM main Ul 
of um a p. 1 
aad la th

waters of tbs 
Bow Rlvsr 
ther# Is good 
country- Atono 
pdat whoro s 
crystal lake 
Bsstte in th* 
cklTl grey 
rceka cf 10.000 
fset elevation 
Uers can al
most always be 
found fresh In 
d 1 e s t Ions ol 
the peak dwell

SEALRr TEkNDDRS. superscribed

mmm
approach from below than_a band of 
Rocky Mountain goaU. Ttolr um 
•yaa and sensitive tense*, their *x^ 
gwwtod caution and Incessant ww*£- 
tutaeas makes It a game of 
akHL But once let a huntar gwt 
above a band of goats 
WBoUeallr St hii mercy. Trained as 
tew aro In the safety of the peaks. 
kBOwtng full well that danger comes 
(ran 'Mow they wsUh tho i 
rtppm'sill sro inclined to be earoleee 
SSSJT ?ht ?-all bohind. down which 
(hay hav# com* In aafety.
^ old heooat. taU as a yoatUng

Mf and odorous as an Indian Bsh]

SSt wd‘sM^ bi^k^up thVrcck 
slide to hi* wstUng band. It was 
summer, or rathor early fall. Only 
eld snow was yet in the moMtalna 
and It lay only Vhero the shadows of 
tho cliffs protected It from the rsys 
of tho mm. • 
line, they* __ 
of stsceolont Uohons.

alVde to hi* wstUng
or rather early fall. Only 

ret in Uio mountoln*. 
srtier* tbs shadow*

It from the rs 
_ above lb* Umber 

BO bniih. bot plenty
___________..ohon*. The old goal
was well-ccntentsd. »H* drsak. ho 
turned and cllajbed. Topping tte 
grad*, tv* hundred feet above th*

angry. A flerc* black 
well nor boar nor cat, faced ht* with 

syea. gleaming teeth, and deep 
It rumblings. It was th* last 

hnnUng dog of a hunter. Th# ^ 
had baas trained to get abart IM 
goats and dlapsto passage uatll th# 
hunter rams to kill.

•’But what's th* use of ktUlilo hi* 
when 1 want to get ibeep further wffT

bu kods" i”Itur*t'nd*whl*tJ*2Th* 
cunt deg U heel, while th* gont 

wlood paralysed wiU a**^ 
«- . • ** Y. ^

School," will be received by the Hon
ourable the Minister of PubUe 
Work* up to 12 o’clock noon of Mon
day, tU* 27th day of May. 1918. tor 
the erection and completion of a four 

school house at South Welling
ton. in the Newcastle Electoral Dln- 
trlct.

Plans, specification*, contract, and 
forms of tender may be seen oa aad 
after the 27lh day Of April. 1916, at 
tho Office of J. Mahony. OoTommont 
Agent, Conn House. Vancouver; S. 
McB. Smith. Oovommont' Agent. 
Court House. Nanaimo; J. H. Par
rott. Secretory of School Tmateea. 
South Wellington; and tha Depart
ment of Public Works.

By application to tbs undersigned 
contractor* may obtain a copy of the 
plans and specifications for the sum 
of ten dollars (910), which wUl bn 
refunded on their return In good or
der.

Each proposal must be accompan
ied by an accepted bank cheque on n 

I chartered bank of Canada, made pay
able to the Honourable the Minister 

I of Public Works, for a sum equal to 
! 20 per cent, of the tender, which 
jeonl! be forfeited if the party tender
ing decline to enter Into contract 
when called upon to do so. or If h* 
fall to completo the work oontnetod 

Tlie cheqnee of ananeceaafal 
tenderer# will be returned to the* 
upon the execution of th# oontract.

Tender* will not be considered un
less made out on the tor** supplied 
signed with the actual signature at 
the tenderer, and enclosed in th# en-

coliri!? actop^*”^ "***

tobte^ Wark. DapartaM-L 
Vletoria. B.C.. April



A New- 
Straw Hat 
for 25c
Juat because it Is dlrt^ and rel- 
low Is no sicn It should be dis
carded. Qet another dolUr or 
two’s worth of wear out of It br 
eleanlnic It with

REX.4L1. STRIW 
B-\T CliBAXEB 

All you need to do U to apand 
a quarter for a box of the clean 
er, empty one of the capsules 
into a class of water, brush the 
hat, rinse It off, shako It, and 
put It on your head.

A. C YanfiOUTEN

LOCAL NEWS
The reguUr monthly tneeUng 

the Board of Trade wlU bo held to
morrow night at 8 o’clock.

the Red Croes Society will 1 
this erenlng at 8 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. for the receiving of reports and 
election of officers, will be held 
Tuesday at 8 o’clock In Methodist 
Bible class room. Officers and an- 
perlntendent* of departments are re
quested to have their reports In rea
diness for presenutlon.

Capl. Reader, who has been assist 
Ing at the local Corps of the Salva
tion Army for some months, gave a 
farewell address last night at the 8. 
A. hall. She goes to Kamloops to 
take up the work there. The captain 
has made many friends during her 
short stay at Nanaimo. .

Tne Rev. D. McOlIHvray, the well- 
known Chinese missionary, who is at 
present staying In the city, will deli
ver a free lecture this evening In St 
Andrew’s church, his subject being 
"China and the Great -War.”

Gunner Bob Stewart who has been 
spending the week end hero on leave 
returned to Victoria thta morning.

There will bo a meeting of the Na
naimo Minstrel Klub In the Athletic 
::iub building this evening at 8.15. 
Ml members are particularly 
lueated to attend.

Mr. R. P. Wallis. M.P.P. for Al- 
jernl, went over to the mainland 
this morning.

; O not beslUto to consult 
me about your eyes. My 

experience will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that we do not hear gratifying 
reports from those ire have 
fitted with gUssea.

V)^E request your patron- 
age with confidence se- 

cuif In the belief that nowhere 
win you obUln better service 
or more conscientious treat
ment.

T P yon requlrs glasses a tbor 
~ ough scientific examina- 
flun will reveal the fact. If 
you do not require them we 
will candidly tell you so.

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Optometrist and OpticUn^lana- 

ger of the O
B. FORCniMKR, 

Jeweler * OpUdau. Nagalmo.

Batlsfaetlon Guaranteed.

Mrs. J. W. Glaholm was a pasi 
ger on the ”Pat” this morning 
Vancouver.

malnUnd this morning.

The Revs. Prank Hardy and 8. J. 
Green went over to Vancouver this 
morning to attend the annual con
ference of the Methodist Church, 
which Is being held during this 
week In Wesley church In that city.

Mra J. E. T. Powers went over 
Vancouver by this morning's boat.

Mr. Herman Mahrer and hU : 
phew Mr. L. Mahrer crossed to \ 
mainland this morning.

Mrs. Kaplansky went over to Van
couver by the boat this morning.

The Hon. Wm. and Mrs. Sloan who- 
spent the week-end here, returned to 
the capital yesterday afternoon

The Spring Assizes open here to- 
lorrow, with Mr. Justice Macdonald 

presiding. Mr. Jonathan Rose Is ap
pearing as crown prosecutor. There 

three cases on the docket, o 
arson, one of forgery and the third 
of seditious utterance, while there is 
also a stated case on a point of law 
Involved In a case which was tried 
cently by the magistrate at AlbernI, 
to be argued.

Madam-r
LetusAssistYou
TO MAKE HOME WHAT IT 

SHOULD BE

BRASS BEDS,
NO SWAY Wire MaUretiM, 
OSTERMOOR or Felt Mattreu 
GOOD PILLOWS,
NEW BUFFETS,
NEW DRESSERS,
NEW CHINA CABINETS, 
NEW CENTRE TABLES, 
COUCHES and BEDLOUNQE8 
FLOOR COVERINGS,
BLINDS TO ORDER,

Although prices are soaring 
sky hiiHi We do our Utmost to 
Give you more for your money 
If furnishing, come and see us.

J.H.Good&Co.
The Satisfaotory Furniture

DOMINION
COMMENCING TODAY

For Two Days

William 

Farnum
t Exciting Photoplay rocar.t-

ly Produced.

‘WHEN A MAN 

SEES RED’
By Larry Evans

From His Saturday Evening Post Story

‘THE PAINTED LADY’

7 and a p.m.
A PICTURE LONG TO BE REMEMBERED

The song of the lawn mower 
is hesu’d in the land!

/CUTTING lawn is a pleas- 
\j ure—

Providing you’re push
ing one, of our new up-to-date 
Lawn Mowers.

No stiff backs—but easy sail
ing always.

Qosely cropped, smooth and evenly 
cut grass follows each gentle push.

Let us demonstrate one to you today. 
You’ll wonder why you didn’t see us 
sooner.

r 1
REMINGTON

UMC
Sportsmen’s
Headquarters

How are you fixed for the hunting ^a- 
son? Remember we cany the Reming
ton UMC line of Shotguns, Rifles, Shot 
Shells and Cartridges.

WESTERN MERCANTllE C0„ LTD

Less 10 Per Cent. Discount

WIU. ENTER ERE.NCH BERnCK famous RubbIsd women’s ’’BatUllon
______ of Death,” baa arrived from Ru

At a Pacific Port, May l.t— Mme, en route to France, whore she 
Leonlna Botchkareva, founder of the pecU to enter eeUve aervloei.

.Opera House.
To-Night

Neil Hart

‘maD iioDi pudw
A 5-ACT PHOTODRAMA

COMEDY, and 4th Eplaode of

“THE BULLS EYE”
With the Jazz Band in attondance at ovary olttlng— 

The Opera Houm is Oooi, Yet!

SHINE UP!!
‘^2 m r SHOE POLISH

3 Tins for - 25c 

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE SB.

BIJOU
GOLDWYN PRESENTS

Another Screen Sensation of Myetery, Love and 
Laughter, Starring the Wide- Wortd Favorite

Mabel N ormand
INBe Floor Biifow

(By Elaine Sterne)
Filled with wonderful i
and keeping the big seoret Ull the last minute.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS for 

YOUR “MAY-DAY” DRESS
If you are thinking of a one-piece dress for the 

24III of May you should not overlook our splendid 
showing both in silk and serge. As tlie dresses of to-‘ 
day are so well made and smart looking it is actually 
a waste of time having them made.

Possibly you fancy something in a pretty silk. We 
have them in beautiful shades of grey, brown, rose, 
navy, green, flame and Copen,' shot, black and blue 
shot, also black. These dresse.s are remarkable va
lue ranging in price from $..........519.75 to 529.75

Wonderful values in finest quality wool in values 
ranging from........................................513*75 to 525.00

Ladies’ GloTes' 
at $1.25

quality. Theae Cloves are 
all Bervlceable aod are ea- 
peclally recommended for 
hard-wearing. For summer 

wear these Gloves are very 
popuUr. Very heavy quality 
in sUk with double tips In 
black with white stitching 
and white with black stitch
ing in all alzes. A palr$1.25 
The ever-popular Chamols- 
ette In natural shade and 
white In all sixes.

A piUr..........................8I.2.-S

A Spleodid Siowii^ of
Silk Sweaters-
Our showing of Silk Sweaters 
i.s most gorgeous. Made of 
pure silk they are wopderfully 
soft and beautifully designed.

Shades such as rose, yellow, 
paddy, cerese, rose and'while, 
striped also black and white 
striped comprise our pretty 
showing.

All arc fashioned in the new 
hell and sash effects and have 
thle st|iinre and pointed collars 
Sizes from 30 to -12, which 
range in price:

From 512.50 to 529.75

ChOdren’s White 
Hose

CbUdren's Hose U one of 
the problems of today. Now 
that summer weather Is here 
they win be able to aave 
their woolen stockings for 
cold weather and start wear 
Ing lisle and cotton. Wo have 
just received a large ship
ment of hosiery In very silky 
quality which sell.
A pair . . . 4tlc. BOc * flV

Socks In white with col
ored tops also In white and 
plain colors In alt alzes. Sell 

, Ing at . .*5c. 8Sc. 40c, 80c

Read The Ladies’ Home Journal, a copy 20c

Specially Good 

Values in Waists
At $1.25, $1.75, $2.98

If you could compare these waists with what tra
vellers are showing for next season, you would real- 

ervative we are whenize how conservative we are w we claim for 
But t

that comparison they are waists that you t\... 
ciale for their prettiness of design and serviceable 
qualitv fabrics. It will pay you to 
lues in white voiles and striped^dir

|Z0 now UUIISCI V V. a.aa*saaa -
these waists, “specially ^^ood values.” Bui apart from 
that comparison they are waists that you willII appre-

look into these \ 
limitys.

Natural
Pongee
Silks

In weights appropriate for 
women’s and children's DreM- 
es. Blouses, Rompers and Un
derwear. Especially durable Is 
It for men’s silk shirts. Also 
heavier weights for dust coats 
and suite. A 33-tnch width 
at........................75c and $1.00

Coating Pongee, 34 Inches 
wide, at............................... $2.28

Exceptional Values in Children’s Sandals
Sandals, the ideal footwear for children’s summer wear. Made from a iioii-rip 
canvas Ihev are soled and heeled in solid leather. These .Sandals will give excellent 
wearing sa'lisfaction for school wear; also are veri’ nice ft<r beach wear. Stocked 
in brown only. Sizes 4 to 7 1-2. a pair 51*00; sizes 8 to 10 1-2 a pair 51*25; sizes 
11 to 2. a pair 51JM).

A Peep Into
Babyland-

WonJerfsl Variety
Children’s headgear U al

ways a puzzle, whether you 
prefer a bonnet or amall hat.

Wo have In stock now the 
latest assortment of millin
ery yet shown either In bon
nets or bate.

Dainty llulo ItonneU In 
embroidery, mnello. silk, 
poplin and corded .elUs. 
many little plain Dutch bon
nets, others lace and ribbon 
trimmed In pricea ranging 
from.......................... 88c np

LitUe baU in embroider
ed pique, fancy atraws. and 
pretty ellks, are Included In 
onr stock.

DAOmr TOGGERY
for

INFANTS’ WEAR
AiiirHiing you may fancy for 

your baby from the liny silk or 
woollen vest to the sheer little 
frock, we can show you.

Silk and Woolen Vests—
Tunthuirs pure wool vests for infants and small chil
dren in size.s fro ml to 0. Priced from 51*13 to 51*30 
Also pure silk for infants, selling at.................51 J(0

Banacoats and Night Gowns
e in Flannel- 
J nighties.

A splendid assortment and price range ii 
ette of flannel harricoats. petticoats and n

Infants’ Long II Dresses—
Sheer white lawns daintily trimmed in lace inser

tion and embroidery. Some with dainty little round 
yokes in prices ranging from.............. 52.00 to 54.80

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd |-

/

«


